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triggered by flg22 and elf18 (Ishikawa, 2009) . Multiple surface residues of AGB1 were recently shown to play important roles in resistance against necrotrophic pathogens and flg22-induced ROS production (Jiang et al., 2012) .
Arabidopsis GPA1 was also found to play an important role in stomatal defense. In gpa1 mutants, flg22-induced inhibition of stomatal opening and inward K + channels in guard cells are blocked (Zhang et al., 2008) . Growth of the coronatine-deficient Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (P.s.t.) DC3118 is dramatically increased in gpa1 mutant plants (Zeng and He, 2010) . In Nicotiana benthamiana, silencing of the Gα and Gβ subunits also leads to reduced elicitor-induced stomatal closure as well as hypersensitive responses induced by harpin (Zhang et al., 2012) . 
Results

Identification and characterization of sobir2-1 bir1-1 pad4-1
The sobir2-1 mutant was identified from a suppressor screen in the bir1-1 pad4-1 background as previously described (Gao et al., 2009 ). The sobir2-1 bir1-1 pad4-1 triple mutant is significantly larger than bir1-1 pad4-1 ( Figure 1A ) and can easily grow to maturity and set seeds at 23°C. The expression levels of defense marker genes PATHOGENESIS-RELATED 1 (PR1) ( Figure 1B ) and PR2 ( Figure 1C ) in sobir2-1 bir1-1 pad4-1 are considerably lower than those in bir1-1 pad4-1. In addition, enhanced resistance to Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis (H.a.) Noco2 in bir1-1 pad4-1 is completely abolished in the sobir2-1 bir1-1 pad4-1 triple mutant ( Figure 1D ). Taken together, our data show that sobir2-1 suppresses the constitutive defense responses observed in bir1-1 pad4-1.
SOBIR2 encodes the heterotrimeric G protein β subunit
To map the sobir2-1 mutation, sobir2-1 bir1-1 pad4-1 (in the Columbia ecotype background) was crossed with Landsberg to generate a segregating mapping population.
Crude mapping using the F2 progeny showed that the sobir2-1 mutation is located between marker T16L1 and F8D20 on Chromosome 4. Further fine mapping narrowed the sobir2-1 mutation to a 40 kb region between markers F10M10 and T4L20 ( Figure S1 ).
Sequence analysis of genes in this region in the sobir2-1 mutant identified a single G to A mutation in At4g34460, which encodes the heterotrimeric G protein β subunit. The mutation created an early stop codon in the gene ( Figure 1E ), thus sobir2-1 was renamed agb1-4. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis showed that AGB1 is expressed at a slightly lower level in agb1-4 compared to wild type ( Figure S2 ), suggesting that a truncated AGB1 protein may still be expressed in the mutant. Whether the truncated protein retains part of the function of AGB1 is unclear.
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To confirm that the mutation in At4g34460 causes suppression of the bir1-1 phenotypes, we crossed agb1-2 into bir1-1 pad4-1. agb1-2 contains a T-DNA insertion which disrupts the expression of AGB1 ( Figure S2 ). The agb1-2 bir1-1 pad4-1 triple mutant restored the size and appearance of bir1-1 pad4-1 to almost wild type levels ( Figure 1F ), suggesting that SOBIR2 encodes AGB1. Further analysis showed that expression of both PR1 and PR2 was dramatically reduced in the triple mutant ( Figure 1G and 1H). In both agb1-4
bir1-1 pad4-1 and agb1-2 bir1-1 pad4-1, the levels of salicylic acid (SA) were much lower than those in bir1-1 and bir1-1 pad4-1 ( Figure 1I ). In addition, enhanced resistance to H.a. Noco2 in bir1-1 pad4-1 was completely lost in agb1-2 bir1-1 pad4-1 ( Figure 1J ).
Mutations in AGB1 suppress cell death and defense responses in bir1-1
To determine whether mutations in AGB1 can suppress the cell death and defense responses in bir1-1, we obtained the agb1-4 bir1-1 double mutant by crossing agb1-4 bir1-1 pad4-1 with wild type Columbia and agb1-2 bir1-1 by crossing agb1-2 and bir1-1.
Unlike bir1-1 mutant plants, agb1-4 bir1-1 and agb1-2 bir1-1 can grow to maturity and set seeds at 23°C. agb1-4 bir1-1 and agb1-2 bir1-1 are much larger than bir1-1 although smaller than wild type ( Figure 2A ). To determine whether cell death was blocked in the double mutants, trypan blue staining was performed on seedlings. As shown in Figure 2B , cell death in bir1-1 was inhibited by the agb1-4 and agb1-2 mutations. Accumulation of H 2 O 2 in bir1-1 was also partially blocked in agb1-4 bir1-1 and agb1-2 bir1-1 ( Figure S3 ).
In addition, constitutive expression of PR1 in bir1-1 was dramatically reduced in the double mutants ( Figure 2C ), whereas the expression of PR2 was only modestly reduced ( Figure 2D ), suggesting that cell death is a major contributor to the activation of PR1 expression and the expression of PR2 is largely independent of cell death in bir1-1. Both agb1-4 bir1-1 and agb1-2 bir1-1 accumulated less SA than bir1-1, but SA levels in the double mutants were still much higher than that in wild type ( Figure 2E ). Consistent with the reduced SA levels, agb1-4 bir1-1 and agb1-2 bir1-1 supported much higher growth of H.a. Noco2 than bir1-1, but supported less growth of the pathogen than wild type ( Figure   2F ). 
AGB1 is required for cell death in transgenic plants over-expressing SOBIR1
It was previously shown that bir1-1 activates SOBIR1-dependent cell death (Gao et al., 2009 ). To test whether AGB1 functions downstream of SOBIR1, we introduced the agb1-2 mutation into SOBIR1 OX-2, a transgenic line over-expressing SOBIR1 which exhibits spontaneous cell death (Gao et al., 2009) . Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis indicates that SOBIR1 is expressed at similar levels in wild type and agb1-2 carrying the 35S-SOBIR1 transgene ( Figure S4 ). As shown in Figure 3A , agb1-2 partially suppresses the dwarf phenotype of the SOBIR1 over-expression line. Trypan blue staining showed that cell death in the transgenic line was suppressed by agb1-2 ( Figure 3B ), suggesting that AGB1 functions downstream of the receptor-like kinase SOBIR1 to regulate cell death.
AGB1 is required for PAMP-mediated immunity
To determine whether AGB1 is also required for resistance responses mediated by three other receptor-like kinases FLS2, EFR and CERK1, we first analyzed bacterial growth in wild type and agb1-2 plants pretreated with flg22, a peptide derived from bacterial flagellin that is recognized by FLS2 (Gomez-Gomez and Boller, 2000) . As shown in Figure 3C , flg22-induced resistance to Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (P.s.t.) DC3000 was blocked in agb1-2 compared to wild type plants. Analysis of bacterial growth in wild type and agb1-2 treated with elf18, a peptide derived from bacterial EF-Tu, showed that elf18-induced resistance to P.s.t. DC3000 was also reduced in agb1-2 ( Figure 3D ).
Furthermore, chitin-induced resistance to P.s.t. DC3000 was lost in agb1-2 as well ( Figure 3E ). In contrast, flg22, elf18 and chitin-induced resistance to P.s.t. DC3000 was not impaired in the Gα mutant gpa1-3 ( Figure 3C -3E). The reduction in PAMP-induced resistance observed in agb1-2 can be complemented by expressing the wild type AGB1
with a C-terminal FLAG tag. These results suggest that AGB1 is required for PAMPtriggered immunity mediated by the RLKs FLS2, EFR and CERK1. Next we tested whether induction of ROS production by flg22 and elf18 was affected in agb1-2. As shown in Figure 3F and 3G, flg22 and elf18 induced ROS production was clearly reduced in the mutant, consistent with the previous report that ROS production induced by flg22 and elf18 was reduced in agb1-2 (Ishikawa, 2009). We further tested whether induction of ROS production by chitin is affected in agb1-2. As shown in Figure   3H , chitin-induced ROS production was also reduced in agb1-2. These data suggest that AGB1 is required for PAMP-triggered induction of ROS. The gpa1-3 mutant lacking the Gα subunit has little or no effect on ROS induction by flg22, elf18 or chitin.
To test whether AGB1 functions as a general regulator of the stability of PAMP receptors,
we analyzed the accumulation of FLS2 in agb1-2 and agb1-4 by western blot analysis.
As shown in Figure S5 , the levels of FLS2 protein in agb1-2 and agb1-4 were comparable in wild type and the agb1 mutants, suggesting that AGB1 is not required for the accumulation of FLS2.
To test whether activation of MPK3 and MPK6 by flg22 is affected by agb1-2, we analyzed phosphorylated MPK3 and MPK6 in plants treated with flg22 by western blot using an anti-Erk1/2 antibody specific for phosphorylated MAP kinases. As shown in Figure 3I and S6, flg22-induced activation of MPK3 and MPK6 was not affected in the mutant, which is consistent with the previous report that activation of MPK3 and MPK6
by flg22 was not affected by agb1-2 (Ishikawa, 2009 Figure S7 , induction of these two genes was not affected in agb1-2 either, suggesting that AGB1 functions in a defense pathway independent of MPK3 and MPK6.
Next we tested whether activation of MPK4 by flg22 is affected by mutations in AGB1.
MPK4 was immunoprecipitated from wild type and agb1 mutants using anti-MPK4
antibodies and assayed for its kinase activity using MBP as a substrate. As shown in Figure 3J , activation of MPK4 was reduced in both agb1-2 and agb1-4, suggesting that AGB1 is required for full activation of MPK4.
Both MAPK-dependent and independent signaling pathways are activated during PAMP signaling. Induction of GLUTATHIONE S-TRANSFERASE 1 (GST1) expression by flg22
was previously shown to be independent of MAP kinase signaling (Asai et al., 2002) . To determine whether AGB1 is required for induction of GST1 by flg22, we compared the expression levels of GST1 in flg22-treated wild type and agb1-2 plants. As shown in Figure S8 , induction of GST1 by flg22 was not affected in the agb1-2 mutant.
The agg1 agg2 double mutant suppresses cell death in bir1-1 Figure S9 , gpa1-3 bir1-1 and gpa1-4 bir1-1 exhibited morphology similar to bir1-1 and were seedling lethal, suggesting that GPA1 is dispensable for the seedling lethality phenotype of bir1-1. Both agg1-1c bir1-1 and agg2-1 bir1-1 show slightly increased size than bir1-1 ( Figure 4A ). In contrast, the agg1-1c agg2-1 bir1-1 triple mutant is much bigger than bir1-1 and is able to complete its life cycle at 23°C, suggesting that AGG1
and AGG2 function redundantly to regulate cell death in bir1-1. Suppression of cell death in bir1-1 by agg1-1c agg2-1 was further confirmed by trypan blue staining ( Figure 4B ). 
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To determine whether AGG1 and/or AGG2 are also required for resistance responses mediated by the receptor-like kinases FLS2, EFR and CERK1, we analyzed flg22, elf18
and chitin-induced resistance to P.s.t. DC3000 in wild type, agg1, agg2 and the agg1 agg2 double mutant. Treatment with flg22 ( Figure 5A ), elf18 ( Figure 5B ) or chitin ( Figure 5C ) resulted in reduction of bacterial growth in wild type, agg1-1c and agg2-1, but not in agg1-1c agg2-1, indicating that flg22, elf18 and chitin-induced resistance is blocked in the double mutant. Thus AGG1 and AGG2 play redundant roles in the PAMPmediated resistance induced by flg22, elf18 and chitin.
Next we tested whether mutations in AGG1 and AGG2 affect PAMP-induced oxidative burst. In wild type plants, treatment with flg22, elf18 or chitin leads to a rapid oxidative burst. As shown in Figure 5D and 5F, the oxidative bursts triggered by flg22 and chitin
were not severely affected in either of the single Gγ mutants agg1-1c and agg2-1 but was dramatically reduced in the double agg1-1c agg2-1 mutant. The elf18-induced oxidative burst was markedly reduced in agg1-1c and almost completely blocked in agg1-1c agg2-1 while agg2-1 didn't show any difference with wild type ( Figure 5E ). These data further support that AGG1 and AGG2 are critical signaling components in the response to flg22, elf18 and chitin.
We also analyzed flg22-induced activation of MPK3 and MPK6 in agg1-1c, agg2-1 and the agg1-1c agg2-1 double mutant by western blot. As shown in Figure 5G and S10, activation of MPK3 and MPK6 was not affected in these mutants. We further tested whether activation of MPK4 by flg22 is affected in agg1-1c, agg2-1 and agg1-1c agg2-1 mutant plants by assaying the kinase activity of MPK4 from wild type and the mutant plants. As shown in Figure 5H , activation of MPK4 was reduced in the agg1-1c agg2-1 double mutant, suggesting that AGG1 and AGG2 are also required for full activation of MPK4.
Next we tested whether flg22-induction of GST1, a marker gene activated independent of shown in Figure S11 , induction of GST1 was comparable in wild type and the mutant plants, suggesting that AGG1 and AGG2 are not required for the induction of GST1 by flg22.
The Gβ and Gγ protein subunits are required for resistance against non-pathogenic bacteria
To further test whether AGB1 and GPA1 are required for PAMP-mediated resistance against non-pathogenic bacteria, we challenged agb1-2 and gpa1-4 with P.s.t. DC3000
hrcC. As shown in Figure 6A , Compared to wild type plants, a small but significant increase of P.s.t. DC3118 growth was observed in agb1-2 and agg1-1c agg2-1 ( Figure 6C ).
PAMP-triggered defense responses are not affected in agg3 single mutants
To test whether the recently identified Gγ subunit AGG3 is required for PAMP-triggered defense responses, we analyzed induction of oxidative burst by flg22, elf18 and chitin in agg3-1 and agg3-2. As shown in Figure S12A -12C, oxidative bursts triggered by flg22, elf18 and chitin were not affected in the agg3 mutants. Next we tested flg22-induced resistance to P.s.t. DC3000 in agg3-1 and agg3-2. As shown in Figure S12D , resistance Figure   S12E ). We also checked activation of MPK3 and MPK6 by flg22 in the agg3 mutants.
As shown in Figure S12F , activation of MPK3 and MPK6 by flg22 was not affected in the agg3 mutants either. These data suggest that PAMP-triggered defense responses are not affected in the agg3 single mutant plants.
Discussion
Arabidopsis BIR1 negatively regulates two parallel defense pathways, one dependent on In agb1 null mutant plants, induction of PAMP-triggered defense responses mediated by three other RLKs, FLS2, EFR and CERK1, is severely compromised, suggesting that AGB1 is a common signaling component for plant immunity mediated by different RLKs.
In addition, we showed that cell death in bir1-1 and PAMP-triggered defense responses are severely attenuated in the agg1 agg2 double mutant, suggesting that the Gγ subunits AGG1 and AGG2 also play important roles in the regulation of cell death and PAMPtriggered immunity.
According to the classic paradigm, active G proteins dissociate into two functional signaling elements: the Gα subunit and the Gβγ dimer. Although it was initially believed that signaling only occurred via the Gα subunit, it is now clear that the Gβγ dimer is actively signaling in as many processes as the Gα subunit (Clapham and Neer, 1997). It will be important to determine the roles of the different gamma subunits in PAMPmediated resistance and whether they confer specificity against different PAMP signals.
Although our study has mostly shown redundant roles for AGG1 and AGG2, for some responses such as elf18-induced oxidative burst, AGG1 seems to play the leading role. A recent report has described a third Gγ subunit in Arabidopsis (AGG3) with astonishing structural features never before seen in other plant or animal γ subunits (Chakravorty et al., 2011) . AGG3 is involved in stomatal ion channel regulation and development of reproductive organs and has no effect on resistance to Fusarium (Chakravorty et al., 2011 For transgene complementation analysis, a 2.9-kb genomic DNA fragment containing AGB1 lacking the stop codon was amplified by PCR and cloned into a modified pCAMBIA1305 vector with a 3xFLAG tag to obtain pCAMBIA1305-AGB1-3xFLAG
for expressing the AGB1-3xFLAG fusion protein under its native promoter. The plasmid was transformed into Agrobacterium and subsequently into the agb1-2 by floral dipping (Clough and Bent, 1998) .
Mutant characterization
For trypan blue staining, two-week-old seedlings grown on 1/2 Murashige and Skoog (MS) plates were placed in microcentrifuge tubes containing 1 mL of lactophenol trypan blue solution (10 mg trypan blue, 10 g phenol, 10 mL lactic acid, 10 mL glycerol, 10 mL H 2 O) diluted 1:1 in ethanol and boiled for two minutes. After removing the staining solution, the samples were destained with 1.5 mL of chloral hydrate solution (2.5 g/mL 
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water) for 2 hours and a second time overnight on an orbital shaker. The destained samples were kept in 70 % glycerol and examined by microscopy.
For 3,3'-Diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining, two-week-old seedlings grown on 1/2 MS plates were submerged in 2 mL of DAB solutions (1 mg/mL, pH 3.8) in a 24-well tissue culture plate. The samples were vacuumed for 2 minutes before incubating on an orbital shaker for one hour. After removing the staining solution, the samples were destained with 95% ethanol and examined by microscopy.
For gene expression analysis, RNA was extracted from two-week-old seedlings grown on 1/2 MS plates and reverse transcribed to obtain total cDNA. Real-time PCR was subsequently performed using the cDNA as template to determine the expression levels of the target genes. Primers used for amplification of PR1, PR2 and Actin1 were described previously (Zhang et al., 2003) .
Infection of H.a. Noco2 was carried out by spraying two-week-old seedlings with spore suspensions at a concentration of 50,000 spores per mL water. The plants were kept at 18°C under 12/12 hour day/night cycles in a growth chamber with 95% humidity.
Infection was scored seven days later as previously described (Bi et al., 2010) .
SA was extracted and quantified as previously described (Li et al., 1999) . The 
Elicitor protection assays
For elicitor-protection assays, five-to six-week-old plants grown at 23°C under short-day (10/14 hour day/night cycles) conditions were used. Two leaves from each plant were (OD 600 =0.001) in 10 mM MgCl 2 24 hours later. One leaf disc was taken from each infiltrated leaf and the two leaf discs from the same plant were mixed as one sample. The samples were ground, diluted in 10 mM MgCl 2 and plated on King's B (KB) medium.
After incubation at 28°C for two days, bacterial colonies were counted and colony forming units were calculated.
Measurement of oxidative burst
Leaf strips with a size of approximately 3 mm by 5 mm from five-to six-week-old plants 
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for the phosphorylated MAP kinases. mpk3 and mpk6 knockout mutants were included as controls.
(J) Activation of MPK4 in WT and agb1 mutants by flg22. Two-week-old seedlings grown on 1/2 MS medium were treated with or without 1 μM of flg22. MPK4 was immunoprecipitated from total protein extracts using anti-MPK4 antibodies (Sigma) and assayed for its kinase activity (autoradiograph) using MBP as the substrate. Leaves of six-week-old plants grown under short-day (10/14 hr day/night cycles) were infiltrated with P.s.t. DC3000 hrcC (OD 600 = 0.002). Bacterial titers at day 0 and day 3
were measured by taking leaf discs within the inoculated area. Error bars represent standard deviations from averages of six samples. *P < 0.01, significant difference from wild type.
(C) Growth of P.s.t. DC3118 in wild type, agb1-2, agg1-1c, agg2-1 and agg1-1c agg2-1.
Five-week-old plants were inoculated by spraying with a bacterial suspension at OD 600 = 0.2. Samples were collected three days post inoculation to determine the bacterial titers.
*P < 0.01, significant difference from wild type. bir1-1, gpa1-3 bir1-1 and gpa1-4 bir1-1 plants. Plants were grown on soil at 23°C and photographed when they were about three weeks old. Phosphorylated MPK3 and MPK6 were detected by western blot using an anti-Erk1/2 antibody specific for the phosphorylated MAP kinases. mpk3 and mpk6 knockout mutants were included as controls.
(J) Activation of MPK4 in WT and agb1 mutants by flg22. Two-week-old seedlings grown on 1/2 MS medium were treated with or without 1 µM of flg22. MPK4 was immunoprecipitated from total protein extracts using anti-MPK4 antibodies (Sigma) and assayed for its kinase activity (autoradiograph) using MBP as the substrate. Two-week-old seedlings were treated with or without 1 µM of flg22. MPK4 was immunoprecipitated from total protein extracts using anti-MPK4 antibodies (Sigma) and assayed for its kinase activity (autoradiograph) using MBP as the substrate. 
